
NKW MAKKET OI'EX.Principals In White Slave
Slaying and Scene of Crime

UKU.E X. KIDD

SHOW CARDS

Advertising Designs and Nov- -
elties.

Leave Orders at Kldds Grocery.

Jack Dawson's poultry and
produce market opens Monday,
November 11. We will pay
cash for all kinds of poultry,
dressed veal, dressed pork,
eggs and hides. We will buy
all produce we can find market
for. We carry mill feed,
flour, Amms, bacon, cooking
compound, and all kinds of
poultry supplies. We buy for
cash nnd sell for cash. Come
and see us before selling or
buying, nl6
Phone 310. 507 N. Jackson st.

Et
ROSEBURG

BOOK STORE
the pen with
the Ideal
Cup -- Cap

"Well, he's posted up, the last letter
this time, instead of tbe right ont, hasn't he."

"Thinks he can fool us, I suppose. "
"But we'll just wait around and see what he's got."
"I'll bet it's something good."

s "IT ' T
Cl UMRELLAS

REPAIRED
if 3 & ,

waKTinaiTOsifoumamRa
ATTEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

WOOD WANTED. WWy Roseburg Shoe Shining
Parlors

N E. Cor. Rose and Cass Sts.

The News office can make
use of a large amount of klt--

chen and stove wood. Subscrlb- -
ers who are in arrears can re- -

ceive credit for wood brought
to us. Bring It In any time
now. tf

Self Fillers

Safetys
Non-leakab- le

Gold Mounted

and Plain

The Largest
Assortment in

Douglas County

Notice Is hereby given that the
Douglas County Teachers' Institute
wtU be held In the Lane school build-

ing In Roseburg on Nov. 20, 21, 22,
1912.

Good Instructors have been se-

cured, and every effort made to
make this institute a success. Teach-
ers you can make this institute a
record-breake- r, if you lend your us-

ual loyal support.
I desire the presence of every

teacher who can possibly arrange to
come.

Yours Sincerely,
THURMAN CHANEY,

County School Superintendent.
dsv-n2-

Photos by American Press Association.

country was shocked by the tnnrder of Jenule CflvfllltMi near

TUE Conn. The womnn. who was alleged to have revealed
of the white slave orgnnhuitlon operating In New York and

Chlrago, was brought from Chicago, taken In an auto to rt lonely

spot near u cemetery and shot to death. Three of the Hve men Implicated
were quickly arrested. They are Joseph Buonomo, Francesno Plzzlcheml and
James Mntteo They are shown nbove. from left to right In the ordec named,
with the victim and the spot where the slaylni! occurred.

against the City of Roseburg, Oregon
endorsed, "Not paid for want of
funds"" prior to and Including April

Roseburg Shoe
Shining Parlor

tlio only place In town for Indies
and gentlomen. You gat a s,

permanent shine, with pure
poliBli. Wo also oil and dye
slices of all kinds. Location: N,
K. Cor. Cass and Rose Streets.

K. W. HAOAX, I'rop.

i Olt SALE. ROSEBURG
BOOK STORE

1st 1012, to present the same to
the City Treasurer for payment as
Interest thereon will cease after the
date of this notice.

Dated this Gth day of November,
1 M2.

D. S. HOUSER,
nl3 City Treasurer.

A beautiful water color, paint- -
ed and donated by Mrs. Jos. 11.

Bartholomny to St. Joseph's,
church fair, to be held Nov. 23,

CALL FOR Cm' WARRANTS.

Fine large rooming and boarding
house, close m and doing a good
business; Building almost new, all
Good desirable location, on fine
modern and In first class shape,
corner lot on paved street. Will
bear Investigation. See Perrine
Real Estate Co. 401 Cass St. tt

Notice Is hereby given all persons
holding General Fund "Warrants

is on exhibition at Harth's Tog- -

Bery. Tickets for the paint- -

lug only 25 cents, and are on
sale at Hurth's and Grave's Art $
Emporium. u22

Ill'SI.NKSS IS GOOD.

HHST LOTS FOIl SALI
Spend Your Outing at Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP
In tlio lienrt of the niouiitntno Ainlil trrttml nconory
AIhiiiiIiuico of for fllMrimaii-- l I'ul,
cool ami haily raiuplov i:roiiiiili 'olit, purv

uprinif- - vt'ifrtuli.ci. nml irroccrirH ilcliirittl nt
your nun li Dully until- - ''ili'iihoni ncrvlcn Hiltntliil

lonn Hotel '1 lllcr, I'mnoitn for Iht iiiciiIh-Sp- ec I ill
Sundny iliniuT- - l or furl l;or im'ormnt Ion apply to
KiltC Do V. ItAltTUt'M, T1LLKH. UltKUON

The prospect of an extra strong
demand for trees has prompted the
Roseburg Nursery Company to en-

large their stock. Notwithstanding
that they were already better sup-
plied than at any previous season.
A. L. Kitchln left last night for dif-

ferent points in the northern por-

tion of the state, as has been his
custom for several years, to Inspect
the loading of the stock which is to

supply the good people of Douglas
county. The additional buying will
be of cherries pears and plums. n9

Save Your Cash Register Coupons
We have just closed a deal with one of the
largest manufacturers of dinner ware in
United States, for a large quantity of the
high grade dinner sets.

These sets are not the usual premium ware, but come
to us fully guaranteed by the manufacturer to be first in

every respect. These sets cannot be duplicated for less
than $10.00, and are a barerain at that price. We are go-

ing to give our CASH CUSTOMERS a chance to get one of
these sets absolutely free, on the following basis:
Trade $25, and pay $2.41 cash Trade 50, pay $1.62 cash
Trade 75. and pay 87c cash Trade 100, get set FREE

Remember, Cash Customers Only Can

Participate In This Distribution.

Why, what lire they, black mud or
adoby? No. Some litll top? No.

Oh, some side hill proposition, I sup-pos-

Siiy will you please rend the
heading again before the next guess?
lU-s-t Ijots. Oh, is your lots iu West
Roseburg this side of the State Sol-

diers' Home on that nice level tract
of free river bottom on Harvard
Avenue? Sure, and Its nicely plat-
ted Into lots 50x100 and an iron-cla- d

title of warranty deed and abstract
goes with each lot. Terms as you
desire. See me or phone 212-- C. D.

Maynurd, owner. Password, ''Invest

TRA ITERS.

ment.' tfTf you want the highest prices for
all kinds of furs, bring them to me.
I am buying for an Eastern house.

B, P. SHIELDS.
Box 601, Roseburg, Ord

Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the
very best of materials. Try them once and

you will always be a customer

PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

Sit now for your Xiiuis fotos.
op- - Clark & Clark, Kotgraplurs. tfSave your coupons as they are valuable. We will give you the

tion of trading out up SslOO.OO to get the set free, or trad-

ing out part and paying the balance in cash.

BIG GAME
HUNTERS'
FIRST Choice
S3 Big enouah

MRS: A. C. KIDD $ SON
Dealers In Fancy and Staple Groceries.

ROSEBURG - - OREGON 0mfor the biggest
game of North

America.

t3 STEVENS
High Power" Reoeatlne

PHONE 195

WE ENJOY COMPETITION
Because we have a line of groceries

that are always at the top
Our prices are "bed rock" ana we still

declare dividends

Rifle No. 425.
List Price - . $20.00
Use Hem. Cartrldgwljj

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say OUARANTKK we mean just what the word Implies. If
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were positive of giving good service. When you
get iady to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
leaning of your carpets. It's e&sy for yon and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY '

DON'T UK AN OLD MAN HUSBAND
BECAUSE OF GREY HAIR

Don't look sixly when your wife looki on-

ly twenty. Don't be the object oi comment
among your friends and neighbor. Don't
be that pane looking fellow
who'i too old looking for thii and for that.

There'i no excuse for it, duty to your-
self and particularly your own desire to
BE YOUNG look young, to do the ac-

tive energetic things nnd keep up with the
YOUNGER GENERATION should
convince you that you ought to GET RID
of those "GREY HAIRS "ought to
keep them out.

Nature never intended they should he in
a young head. Help her along. USE
USE HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

SUREFIRE NO BALKS N0UM3

Utiles also fur-
nished io fancv T I

grades, ftsk yotr DwSir.

for baodAow, new
O. C. HAKElt, Proprietor. mueiAiaiog.

I. STEVENS ARMSOffice N. JIU'kMin fa, Pt ;ne 79.

S TOOL COMPANY,

P. O. Box 5004

SI.QO.nd .Wc at Dml Store, or direct upon reCHICOPEE FALLS,
MASSACHUSETTS mm ceipt of price nd de.ler name, aena luc tor

trill bottle. Pbilo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark, N J.

VOn HAMS AND nnCOMMKXDKI)Cheer Up, Mr. Man! I1Y HA.MIIyTO.V IUU CXttlPANY
AMI MA1ISTKKH DItt'G C'OMI'A.NV,

There Are Ten People
B Fprn Iclnnii firppnhniff

I?

in This City Capable I

I oi ruling mat jod!
Mrs. F. D. Owen, Frop.

Roseburg, Ore. Phone 9FI2

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. OU SURE WILL and
you'll not onlygetitbackON TIME

butit will be done RIGHT.
We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

ful Flowers, PotM'd I'lants,
I'unernJ lftlgnfl, Wedding

et.

Perhaps not that many
really efficient workers will
read your ad on Its first pub-
lication. But those who are,
at the moment, "eligible"
for new employment, will
read it and will be protty
sure to answer It. And to
Anil a really efficient worker
Is to And "good fortUD"

fiet Your Hr-l- Throurh

' v wifj. vJusl Received a Fresh Supply of
Ferns of All Kinds

On Hnle at

Roseburg Steam Laundry Tho
Phone 195 Perkins Bld'g.

Roseburg, Oregon
"The Best Town in the State." '

THE EVENING NEWS4
438 N. JacKson Street Phone 79 lUUICvliUUC! v


